
will bo pressed upon Congress, is
considered certain. A beginning 
toward the objective of Govern
ment regulation is the Wages- 
pnd-Hours Bill, enabling a Fed
eral commission to fix minimum 
wages of not less than 40 cents 
nn hour and maximum hours of 
not more than forty a week, in 
any industry, under penalty of 
not permitting its products to be 
shipped in interstate commerce, 

Budget Deficit Grows 
One of the laws which the pres-

Christian Science

"Christ Jesus" is the subject of 
the Lesson-Sdrmon which will bt I  
read in all Churches of Christf"^ 
Scientist on Sunday, August 20.

fLUME XXX

The Golden Text Is: “Thefpl 
er judgeth no man, but h a t ) A
mitted all judgment unto the Sc 
thnt nil men should honour th1 
Son, even as *|hey honour th| 

| Fnther” (John 5:22, 23).
Among the citations whlc|

cut session passed without nttrac-1 comprise the Lesson-Sermon 
ting much attention is the Miller-' the following from the Bibi
Tydings Itesalc Price Mnintcn 
ance Act. It was tacked as a ‘‘ri
der’’ to the District of Columbia 
tax bill. The President had criti
cized in principle, but son and 
secretary, James Roosevelt, per
suaded enough members to get it 
enneted. The n(?w law permits 

. mnnufaturers to fix the retail 
llr-1 price at which their product m ust, 
for be sold, anil penalize dealers who j plant themselves in Christ,

I cut prices. true Idea of God” (page 54).
One of the things which this ex

piring session of Congress did not 
do was to reduce the budget def
icit. The brave talk of economy, 
with the session began, was en
tirely forgotten, and the budget 
deficit was increased instead of 
diminished, making further bor-

ds

I110-

the

ins.
of

"And we have seen and do testi^ ' 
that the Father sent the Son 
be the Savior of the world” 
John 4:14).

The Lesson-Sermon includ. 
also the following passage fro) 
the Christian Science te; 
"Science and Health with 
).he Scriptures” by Mary ’Bi 
Eddy: “All must sooner or lat

IDON’T ! Hutchinson County, Fair 
I „ p  Opens Monday Sept. 6

A l V l H ,  I I g r u v e r  SCOUTS ON 

MOUNTAIN TRIP
h o n e s t  Sil l

>tes.
Su-

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Trollinf) 
and family spent the past wet 
on a vacation trip to Red Riv 
Eagle est, Santa Fe and Ta 
New Mexico. They returned ho; 
today (Thursday).

ding frowing inescapable.
Tbe The labor situation began to 
Dis- take on now aspects in the clos- 
re- ing days of Congress, with the 

mar- rise of the American Federation 
road 0f Labor into its old favor in Con- 
CCC. grcssional circles and the decline 
crest of the Committee for Industrial 
Ten- Organization, its "one big union” 
ppro- rival.

China-Jspan Situation Tense
Both the A. F. of L. and the 

C. I. O. arc gaining in member
ship, but the reports received in 
Washington indicate thnt the old- 
style craft unions of the A. F. of 
L. are growing faster thnt are the 
whole-industry unions of the C. 
I .  0 .

The China-Japan affair is giv- 
nators i 'n(r tbe Government Plenty of wor 
broad I ' There has been no formal dec-1 

Into ■ 'arntion " ar between these 
, 1 two nations, but it looks like a I

I as of r ta ' " nr‘ “n<* ,luzz'°  's how j 
n may ' rom!,‘n neutral and not let the i 

1 nntion in which Americn is chiefly

lerat- 
1938,

sub- 
i hah
White 
ty of 
agree-

LOST 1 WHITE-FACE Bl 
with open A brand og

Weight about 12CL V̂
harvest time. See\

jfo r thought. . . 
urination, not confirmed, 
aving been used in one of

Iations largest weekly per
is, states the annual cost 
eping each of the 300,000 

^youngsters is $1,200.00

Bl, sum, we logically esti* 
t less than $400.00 goes 
individual worker and his 

ident family. This leaves a 
■)t near $800.00 annually per
"». for'soperation of camps. '

i one could assume that the 
Ige strength of the Perryton 
(camp for the past two years 
W ed to 225 enlisted men 
official personel, then some- 
• above a  half million dollars

5 keen spent in maintaining 
ojt that services Ochiltree 
"  a portion of Hansford 

and perhaps a scattering 
other counties.

Twelve members of the Ciruvc 
Boy Scout organization are re 
turning home Saturday from 
ten day trip spent in the 
tuins near Eagle Nest New

County Fair, at Burger 
7, and S.

The Southwest’s greatest rodeo 
a of 1937 Is promised by Vance 

moun-1 ithen and Lon Blanscet.

f Con- E

. __..m i .sew .vex- [ sorti of the three-day affair.
ico. Scoutmaster Lair of the Gru-j Attractive purses will draw 
ver trip supervised^, the training champion uml former champion 
and scout expedition. Many mem-1 brouc riders, star culf and steer 
hers advnnced in their scout train-1 mno.. •— •”

the wor-1

1 ORDER FROM US!

SPEARMAN REPORT 

Phone ^0 v j ■/

\ interested—China-
. . . .  of it.ressing

lization j The whole situation, which 
nd bu-1 might extend to war between Jn- 
ike the | pan and Russia, which in turn 
11 wait, would give Germany its chance | They would be glad to see ' 
special to start something and so preei-1 gross out of the wny before tlj 

t. pitate the dreaded general Euro-1 come to a showdown, feariv
he reg- penn conflict, is so delicate th a t ' much inquisitiveness whirjjj|
• gover- official discussions of it arc stric- result in publicity of a s i 
ling ns (tly secret and confined to a dozen j would stir up warlike pu*
L R. A., or so of the very top officials. ion.

Tealizc immediately that 
3CC camp was not establish- 
t  Perryton to benefit Ochil- 
and Hansford. The initial i- 
wns to provide employment 
,-ouths of the nntion, and to 
t  thejr efforts towards prac-

f enterprise. One cannot deny 
this idea has been nccomp- 

’id. One need not regret the 
iessary expenditures.

* pause to reflect that per- 
lome readjustment might 

tfught about that would cut 
ipericapita cost of maintnin-

Iindividual employees of CCC 
! in line with the results uc- 
plished.

Hansford county the mea 
benefits of the pCC 
been accrued to the more

rthy land owners of this coun- 
Most opperations that have

Ii conducted by the organizu- 
this county have required 

(•Cnbiture on the part of 
vners, With practically se- 

Top failures behind us, Han- 
land owners have had 
to spend.
are really at loss to un

kind why it should cost twice 
*Wi to maintain camp and

fens of a CCC than to pny 
enlisted personel. Perhaps 

re is a reason . . . perhaps we 
a bit hasty in drawing von- 

sions. If so we will take de- 
|i t  in making public correc

. . . __ _ ,,™ i u
ing during the vacation trip.

Hansford Fishermen Back 

To Lake City for Record

Hansford Fishermen No’s 1 to 
4, minus No. 4 are away to the 
mountains a t Lake City und near 
Denver this week. Gene Rishard-
son and Mrs. Richardson are near __ . .......^iuu u
Denver Colorado, where Gene has r |der. Miss Harrul has made ap- 
instructions to investigate allcg-1 pearances a t Butte and Great 
ed “perfect fishin” for the bene-1 »*—* ~ “

ropers, world's fastest and most 
daring bulidogers, und outstand
ing trick riders of the Southwest. 
The very best iu bucking horses, 
the fastest and trlckest calves, and 
the most vicious steers to be found 
anywhere are also scheduled to 
preform before the attending 
throngs.

One of the feature attractions 
in conjunction with the regular 
rodeo events IS the appearance of 
Mary Harral, Roswell, N. M., 
former world champion bronc

fit of the "gang”. Bruce and Ike -T”" ’ Mon(-  Pendleton. Ore." Elk
accompanied by Mrs. Sheets and •S ' ^ ‘Vev" S‘ J ~ 'Soda Springs, Ida., and

Sept. 17, Dalhurt at Dalha”rt!" portion of the country, not 
Sept. 24, White Deer a t Speaf-1a ̂ ™ ln ,a t F«nisworth. I man.
Oct. 1, Shattuck a t Spearman.: ,
Oct. 8 Canadian, a t Spearmat).
Oct. 15, Higgins a t Higgins. ,
Oct. '22; Dumas a t Spearman..
Oct. 29, Follett, a t Follett.
Nov. 6, Open.
Nov. 11, Perryton a t Perryton.
Nov. 19, Phillips a t Spearman J

Sam Gfllispie Resigns As 
Business. Manager

Gillispie who has jeen 
Tax Assessor, Collector and busi
ness manager for the Spearman

____ _ , . .V I . ,  Ol..........,,„,„cu oy airs. Sheets and odgen. Utah.

Mrs. Klutts, returned to Lake | Qf the many world-famous----- I Independent School district for
City, where they will attempt to boyg wllo wlll participate In the I ‘ast five yenrs resigned Mon- establish a new catch. Bruce has evontg ure Eddie curtls, El Reuo. | , ■
purchased a motion picture ka- okla.. world's champion bronc 
dak, and declares he will prove J rUlol.; Eddlo’s brother, Andy, who
every fishin* story with ropro- won th0 |,„||,in,—i-"  - ..............luction of the action, so thm «t--—-l f .n i  ii - -  —tion, so tha t skep i 

• , 'n ^  ana ford folk cun be 
i vinced.

School Information Up To 
Press Time Thursday

bulldogglng event ui 
the X1T ranch celebration at 
Dulhart recently; John Lindsey 

Wichita Falls, world’s best 
; rodeo clown and bis thick mule. 
"“Hoover” : Dan Wilcox. Tulsa,
Okla.. trick rider and champion 

; roper: Shorty Ricker; Gene Ross;
Jami many other 

Rodeo showsRidativv to the faculty of " m be presented--- —'•itISpearmun school. Supt. W. R. Fin- j j 
ley announced Thursday morning * park 
thnt Scott Jackson, bandmaster 1
employed last week had resigned 
•o take a position with an oil Co. 
down state. Finley stated Thurs- 
dav that, the school board antici
pated filling the valiancy before 
thool opens Monday. The vacan

cies of coach and assistant coach 
had not been filled up to the time 
the paper goes to press, but Supt.
Finley expected to close contracts 
either Thursday or Friday.

moon and evening, 2 and 
“t the Huber baseball

Conditions Here Better 
Than California; So 

Stay At Home! ^

Cone Brothers Sell 

Sinclair Station

Destitute farm families of oth
er states are being warned of the 
risks they run in going to Calif
ornia, expecting to support them-

day of this week. The school board 
accepted his resignation, appoint
ing Alvino Richardson to take his 
place. Richardson was formerly 
sheriff und tax assessor and has 
hud considerable experience to 
qualify him for the position he 
accepted. Gillispie has made an 
exceptional record while working 
for the school hoard. He stated to 
a reporter that he felt like he 
could secure a better position, and 
thnt he did not believe it would 
be right to be looking for advan
cement and try holding his pre
sent position, so he was resign
ing so that the board could re
place his services without emer
gency situation.

... ____ ...uivuie irom a half
inch up to an inch in that teri- 
tory, with 1 and 1-2 inch report
ed a t the Homer Cluck farm near
ly north of Morse. Booker Okla
homa reported 3-4 inch moisture 
and Liberal Kansas, 1-2 inch. Tex- 
homa Grover and Guymon failed 
to get any moisture.

Miss Orene McClellan 

Transferred To DaDas
Rev. Elroy Weikel

j Welfare Worker’s Study
— CCC Camp Monday

FOOTBALL BOYS WILL 

RETURN1 SATURDAY

Miss Orene McClellan, former 
Spearman girl, who hns been mak
ing nn exceptional record as H.
D. of Houston County with ’head
quarters nt Houston, Texas, has 
accepted a similiar position nt 
Dallas, Texas. A Houston paper in 
commenting on the work of Miss 
McClellan stated “during Miss 
McClellan’s over threo years work 
in Houston county much progress 
has been made in both' women’s 
and girl’s club work. It is with 1 p  • j  M’ i i  
4» time of regret that her going j F r id a y  iilg ll t  
is noted nnd best wishes for her 
•success from her Houston coun
ty friends go with her to her 
ne"’ position.”

| Mrs. J. B. Cooke local welfare 
|worker, und the staff of welfare 
worker’s of district 1G were the 
guests of the Amarillo Veteran’s 
CCC camp. They observed the 
daily routine of the camp and at 
noon had lunch in the camp lunch- 
hall.

j Eastern Star Meeting

A card from Principal G. T. 
Higgins, now coaching the Lynx

selves by work "in the'crop fields' I fo°tbnM b?-vs nt tht‘ir camp 14
or if that fails to find free shel.Y"'ies nort.h w*st of En|?le Nest-

louncmg...
th the opening of the 1937-38 school term of

insford County schools, the Campbell Tailor 

op Takes pleasure in announcing to the stu

nts, instructors and patrons of the school that 

e are better prepared to take care of your needs 

our line of business than ever before.

rith our 20 years experience us cleuners, we have learned that 
lere is more to the business than just removing the surface 
>ils and dirt. We have kept step with the progress of this day 
nd time and have installed new machinery from time to time, 
isuring not only the best available cleaning service but the 
:ast possible wear and tear on your clothes. This week we have 
nstalled the very latest unit of filtering plant insuring you 
hat the cleaning liquids used in cleaning (not hiding) the soils 
n your clothes, will be pure and free from any abusive sub- 
tanccs. There Is A Difference in cleaning clothes and simply 
lisolvlng the stain into the cloth material. Without the very 
latest equipment it is difficult to return your clothes to you 
thoroughly cleansed.

We believe we can be pardonably proud of the cleaning depart
ment of our business . . .  it represents considerable investment.

BRING US YOUR CLOTHES FOR CLEANING

<1

half million dollars could 
lecn appropriated to the 

llwners of Hansford .and Oc- 
county who had taken 

[.ntage of the work done by 
in this area . . . .  and euch 
owner had been compelled 

lend the same amount of his 
zfunds that he has spent, w_

Ilieve that the benefits to land 
ner could have been increased 
d the pay to the individual en- 
le of CCC, or rather to Individ 
’ in need, could have been in- 
ased.

tere is no doubt in the mind 
is writer, but what any of 
(Could have would have made

Bros., for the past 
years owners of the Cone Sinclair 
nation have sold their equipment
und the good will of the station „  -...v. mi-us ure
to Mack Martin. Mr. Martin s ta t-: now being circulated,” Mr. Taylor 
cd he purchased the station for his said. “These stories hold out false 
two boys who will be in charge i '------„t »i— —

ter in Resettlement Administra
tion camps, according to T. L. 
Taylor, county rural rehalilitntion 
supervisor.

Distorted reports. picturing 
California as a paradise for the
t'ispossessed of other areas arc

of the station. The Martin bro
thers plan to operate a day und 
night .service.

First State Bank Making 
Building Improvements

Contract was let this week and
work started Tuesday on redccor- .......... ....»»»
ating and a new ceiling for th e 1 program in California 
Firrt State Bank of Spearman.1 

Denison Bank and Fixturey mistakes, had we had the The ------
sponsibility of spending public Ĉ orp. of Denison was ̂ awarded the 
nds. However, as we arc becom- contract. In addition to installing 

more informed on the spend-1 0 new ceiling, which will help 
that has‘been done in the past|®lr condition the building, an ex-
lL* --...................  tension of bank fixtures will be

made. The new fixtures will be 
installed at the west end of the 
bank just in front of the large 
vault. The interior of the build
ing will be repainted and redecor
ated.

hould profit by past errors, 
the field of the Resettle- 

[jt Administration, we are in- 
lied that each of 52 units of 
Virginia project cost the gov- 

nment $8,000.00. The units 
ere all .fitted up with electric 
'rets* central heating, modern 
nbing and the latest in re- 

ation. The pitiful part a- 
' this Federal project was the 
that only 10 to 30 acres of 

lid per family was available. 
Boting from an article in the 

Tax 
j.unaci

Noe Girls Receive 

Degrees at San Marcos
Miss's France, Eligabeth and 

Louise Noe, returned to Sunrny 
learn that I Saturday for a visit with their 

— ' a | parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Noe.
hnve been attending San 

g jL  • teachers college for the 
S  jH (y h r, Frances receiving her 

aPof oyree the first half of the 
2^X3 oonti(-rm, and will teach this 
•Jtnors WELinr San Antonio. Eliza- 

any sugge^^iTixen a B. A. degree i

hopes and are likely to lead to 
cruel disappointments and incr
eased misery if they induce peo
ple without money or prospect of 
employment to move to California 
expecting to find the easy living 
conditions pictured in these tal
es.”

Mr. Taylor referred to a com
munication recently received 
from Johathan Garst, director of 
the resettlement administration 

.•nia in which 
the hardships of migratory farm 
families were defined. “On the 
basis of this experience,” Garat 
wrote, "I want to advise farm 
folks who are in hard luck in 
other areas to look carefully be
fore they leap at the lure held 
out in some of the faciful state
ments now in circulation about 
cosy living in California.”

informs the Reporter that the 
bdys are getting in some nice 
practice, and that present plans 
call for the return of the squad 
of 23 players to Spcnrman Satur
day Sept. 4. *

BARKLELY CALLS FOR 

PLANNNG BOARD 
MEETING /  •

The Eastern Star members are 
to meet Friday night at 8 o’clock 

jThis will be their regular Sept, 
imeeting.

Litch Sparks Takes Over 
Dairy From Max Lackey

, ... iact ne has had hundreds
J of days full of work but his work 
I here Monday was notable or a t  
least it seemed so to this reporter 
who followed in his tracks. He 
had the task of getting the ball '  
rolling out from under reams of 
red taps, governmental regula

tio n s  and administrative details 
that are important, but which 
have to , be made a bit flexible if  .  
anything is ever to be accom^ll^t ,  
cd. k

Congressman Jones spent ’
| morning _in the office of 
'(district director Alston Meredith 
i where a maze of vexing —  and
frankly sometimes impossible—re
g u la tio n -  i---1 ’

Count) Judge A. F. Barkely, 
director of the Panhandle Plains 
Water conservation, and head of 
the Hansford planning board has 
called a meeting of the organi
sation for Saturday Sept. 4th. 
Barkely hopes to have severnl 
sizable prospective working pro 
jects outlined and ready to pre- 

________________  sent at the Amarillo meeting to
New School Bu, -

Arrives Tuesday ■ *„,W,%  S L  % £
______  fion. He stated that allotments to

Spearman a l l  Holt school dis-1 Panhandle Plains counties would 
«--- International | amount to near five million dol-

• A business deal consumated I'discuuvJ J? bf  considered, 
Sept. 1, places the Max Lackey j sidestennori L r 'n“ y- t?,mPorar>ly

tricts have a new B  ...... ...........
bus to start the school term Mon- j lars, and that should tfie funds be 
'day. The school transportaion is j divided eouallv tlon-f—.i- -a—  
the latest and most comfortable.
The Spearman bus will be used 
on the old Carl Owen route, nnd
for transportation of athletic 
players to out,of town contests.

Supit. Gillispie Announces 

Morse School Opening

on by the bu; 
tail most ever1 
for farm, hoi' 

on equipment.
And">wvc

We join other Hansford’firms in Congratulating 

students and instructors of Hansford Schools.

V£  -ar4- Ann **** r ORP.I mnn fsN. imposed to earn by m
I ing himself out.”

Continuing the quotation from 
| the nrticle,

“Shenandoah Homesteads, how 
] ever, are marvels of economy 
| compared to some other RA pro-, Harvey
j^pts.” Taking n sudden plunge j the week end in Spcarmin visit-

SIDE

LIGHTS
MARVIN* JONES

I have requested each member 
of the House Committee Agri
culture to hold conferences, dur
ing the recess with the farmers, 
of his particular district, and, ini 

„„ ——n-i- -•

Supt. Waiter Gillispie of the 
Morse school announced the op
ening of the school for the 1937- 
38 term for Monday morning 
Sept. 0. The early morning per

io d  will be used to classify and 
j issue books to students. At 10 a. 
m. the student body will assemble 
in the auditorium of the school 
for a short program. In the after
noon a faculty meeting will be 
held.

Up to Thursday noon two vac' 
ancles were not filled in the 
teaching staff of the school. A 
commercial teacher and bandmas- 
(ter will be employed to complete 
the school faculty. Bandmaster 
Byers of the Morse school accept
ed a similiar position with the 
Dumas school the past week.

Spearman’s First R. R.

divided equally Hansfords share 
would be nearly $150,000.00. 
Barkley feels sure that a large 
lake construction would be con
sidered favorably if this county 
can show a united front and pre
sent a practical workable pro
gram for construction of the WPA 
authorities.

It has been mentioned that 
(Ihere ate as many as fifteen prac
tical sites for large lakes on Palo 
Duro creek. Some favorable sites 
could be converted into large 
lakes with the minimum amount 
of expense and labor. Hansford 
county’s largest problem in the 
matter of construction of a large 
lake would be makng up the df- 
ference between the amount the 
government could allow for land 
purchase (if any) and the amount 
land owners would demand, now 
that they will know their land is 
wanted for thd purposes of con
structing lakes. It is pointed out 
f.hat the proposed lakes would en
hance the value of adjoining land, 
nnd thnt land owners should be 
willing to sacrifice some of their 
land for such a community-wide 
project. Some suggest that n « .

gulations had to be 
(discussed and finallj . ___ ,

___  ____ j  j sidestepped before action could
Dairy in the hands of Litch Sparks j he had. The details had to do with 
former dairyman, and owner of I filling the mountain of ongineer- 
..................  ing figures required in WPA pro

ject Application’form 301, produ
cer of grey hairs nnd nervousw 
breakdowns for all those who have 
hnri experience with the forms.

the dairy herd. Lackey leased the 
dairy cattle and equipment Sept. 
1, two years ago, and has con
ducted a successful business dur
ing the past tw0 years. Sparks 
states that he plans to make sev
eral changes including the sale of 
his Holstein cows and replacing 
them with Jersey cows.

Gruver Schools Will 
Open Monday Sept. 6

had

Supt. F. P. Wilson of the Gru
ver schools announces the school 
ready for opening Monday Sept. 
6. All students are asked to re
port for assignments and classi
fication at the opening hour.

Wilson stated the school board 
had lost .the services of a coach 
employed earlier in the year but 
anticipated starting the new six 
man football -tejam this year re
gardless. The six man team is a 
popular form of football being us
ed in schools where it is difficult 
)o develop a full 11 man squad. 
Wilson anticipates, several -schools 
in this area starting the new in
novation, Supt, Finley of Spear
man stated he would develop such 
a team out of substitutes from 
the regular squad.

Finally a telephone call to H. 
P. Drought, state WPA adminis
tra to r brought th a? -frank^ ptatev 
ment from Drought tha t Meredii*" 

(should clear through his office a .
. the applications for the WPA lal 
es and dams program here In tiv 
Panhandle subject to certain 
ditions, removal of certain 
trictions, etc., but above all i t  wi 
agreed that work must ge t unde: 
way and the applications pa 
on to state and federal offli 
for more detailed action.

Drought also declared 
terest in the program and 
ed state WPA engineer,
White Caldwell to the P
to aid in consultation and pi----- -

\ \

l i i

CCC Call Again 

Extended In County

the program. He also 1: 
trictions which will- 
officials to help 
cation and /  get th. 
Drought also advisi 
Benedict, chief regi 
New Orleans; Carl «si 
ional engineer and Mr. v, 
would be here on S ep t 8 
tend the big five-state.

With the ice-jam bn 
(he logs moving Jones----s.J u**--’ -

— .*vF<s*nS A
(liscussing in H»f«n •



p i  '..-.’i s j ’w.&r. 4
■fit' tapping  rubber trees on  firestone
^  PLANTATIONS IN IIIEM A
’ H  From the Firestone plantation! in Liberia 

O P  cornea an  ever-increasing supply of the 
world's finest rubber. M oney saved here 

K g I  nnd in  m anufacturing and  distribution 
Tj m  enable Flreatone to sell a safer, first-quality 
M j  d re  a t lower prices.

lig h  q u a lity  jugs. 
P o r c e l a i n  l i n i n g ,  
ground cork Insulation,
»tcel case.

i.u..H-oe-$i.5« p

C O V E R S
Washabi*.

COACHES AND
SED A N SJngj

L -

Jie A e X 'M ^ F IR E S T O N E  STANDARD TIRES 
GIVE YOU MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

W U W I
frames. ̂ 5 c  
SPORT

i?3a * *
in ternal friction and  heat that ordinarily 
cause blowouts.

™ 2 r ™ I r £ XTi*A p r o t e c t io n  a g a in s t
ru n c iU R tS  — because there are two extra

r  PRICES ^  
AS LOW AS

■miinimmilTN i ------ -------  because there are tivo extra
fi l  l  ayers °‘ Gum-Dipfsed cords under the tread.
i S P P  Y0U GET EXTRA protection AGAINST SKIDDING

because the tread is scientifically designed.

TOGRIh S I  Y0U GET L0NGER NON-SKID MILEAGE—because 
XuffltSflSr* °T the extra-tough, long-wearing tread.

Yo11 °ithese features to make your
c:,r tirc‘saf e on your Labor Day trip. Firestone 
7 .‘.vcs tllem fo you at lower cost. Join the 
Firestone SAVE A LIFE Campaign today by 
cquippingyour car with a set of new Firestone 
Standard Tires—today’s top tire value.

IjjS jlP D O N 'T  RISK Y O U R  LIFE  
0 P  ON SMOOTH WORN TIRES!
DO YOU KNO W
THAT last year highway accident! cow the Uvea of more than 11.000 mtn# women end children? J #vw

Standard 
t  inch

Oscillating 
JO inch

H O ME  RADIO

W ork, on  AC o r  D C  curren t. H u  WumlfuiW 
dl»l —  Jrn an itc  r p c k r r .  A ntenna etuchrd. 
Compact, light, portable

othih t in s  rRoroartoNAiuY tow

T i r * * t o n e
C O U R I E R

.11 tu t/MMtvSrHNH Tirt.Nn Me ttoci, mm-Aid pnurthm 
a f a r . l t  l i M t i l i  I t a e i d i  <iV 
pmmetmnu C tm t to  

we h  t t o t l  
armsnttrshom.

Our popularity has been in- 
creasing as our SERVICE and 
QUALITY merchandise continues 
to reach the large number of our 
customers in this county. This or
ganization, a non-profit, home 
owned business firm servicing a 
half thousand stock-holder custo
mers and a thousand other custo
mers of this and adjoining count- 
ties will continuo to give our 
patrons the same consistent re
liable service and. quality mer
chandise wo have given during the 
past seven years of our rapid 
growth. We feel a pardonable 
pride in thr ’'OPULARITY of our 
organization. We want to contin
uo to sdrve our customers WELL 
—and wIU welcome any sugges
tion th a j^ a y  be given b'y the buy- j 
ing pu>®. We retail most every
thing* H  need for farm, homo^ 

ing- nim^Bcii^u equipment.
C o n t i n u i n g t T i e - - - ^ ^ , .

'the nrtlcle,

4.40-21. .8 5 .4 3 1  4.75-19. . $ * . 3 7  
4.50-21,. *«O3l|30x3W Cl. 4 - $ 7

D rlu s .  «ct w ith all w it .  reception, ell mewl 
Cubes, photocy* tuning, automatic volums

K O O L
KO O SH IO NS.

LU G G AG E 
RA C K  STD. _

BABY  SEAT.

Red Network

n r # ‘'Shenandoah Homesteads, how 
er, are marvels of economy 
mpared to some other RA pro- 
<ts ” Taking a sudden plunge 
e senator came up with papers 
See So. 1 on inside page

tal Sunday School Lesson

By Dr. J. E. Nunn

;---------  j that the " ill of Cod requires just
: and brotherly i elations among 

General Topic s-G od  Requires' "»*»• “G. F. Moore, the great
Social Justice. !a “den t, ° f .Judaia'"- “ f" ,the, U"
Scripture Lesson:-Lcv. 1 1) =9- , 'iticus 1!« is perhaps he best re- 
18* 3° 37 presentation ot the ethics of an-

Lev. 19:9. And when ye reap the lsl'a fl- .  . p
harvest of your land, thou shall Thoughtful™., For The Poor. v.
not wholly reap the corners of
thy field neither shult thou gath 
er the gleanings' of thy harvest.

10. And thou shalt not glean 
thy vineyard, neither shalt thou 
gather grape of thy vineyard; thou 
shalt leave them for the poor nnd 
stranger: I am the l-ord your God.

11. Ye shall not steal, neither 
deal falsely, neither lie one to 
another.

1" And ve shall not swear by 
any name falsely, neither shall 
thou profane the name of thy Loo 
1 am the Lord.

13 Thou shalt not defraud thy 
neighbor, neither rob him: the

9.
The beautiful love story of 

Ruth has taught us the Jewish 
custom of leaving some grain in 
te field which the poor could gl
ean. Scholars tell us that this cus- 
lom was originally due to the i- 
dea that the local spirits needed, 
to be placated " ith grain, grapes, 
or fruit. Gradually this develop
ed into a humanitarian provis
ion with a religious sanction. 
While the letter of the gleaning 

no longer observed we must 
cherish its spirit. The Psalmist 
Bells us, “Blessed is he that’ con- 
sidereth the poor." We are not 
merely to give alms, but to try to

dage og Egypt, and, to us, the 
Father of our Lord and Saviour, 
Jesus Christ, who sent his son 
that we should be redeemed from 
sin and the power of Satan, and 
that we should be brought into 
the very presence of God by his 
love and grace. Sec. Col. 1:10-14; 
Eph. 4:1.

Christian Science

t. C. Holt made a business trip 
Claude Monday Jo meet Mrs. 
t who is returning from a two 
■k trip to Houstin, Texas.
Ir. and Mrs. Jake Lamb wore 

visiting Mrs. Vnnce Close in 
Spearman.

Otis Archer nnd sons Charlie 
nnd Luther Were Shearman visi
tors Monday.

Raymond Scott returned home 
Tuesday night from a two month 
visit With his aunt and uncle Mr. 
anil Mrs, Orendorff in Manguin.

NOTICE TO BIEOE7

.... ......... uonrtr-tmv, « .veOas•'Ypc-lJ1(SUI^nk'6Ti'file” n
visit at Holt during the revival. ! of the County Clork of Hansford 

1 ; County, at Spearman, Texas, a
deposit of $10.00 to secure plans 
required, which will be refunded 

, - l upon return of same. No dirt work
v i'l • e I oh approaches to be considered.
of the! w in  a n's' against the regular 

ad and bridge fund* bearing in- 
-t c‘ ‘ n-I to exceed 5 per cent 
ml maturing not later than 1945,

The Commission 
Hansford County, 1 
ceivq bids at the office 

{County Clerk at Sjionrmm, 
until 2 o’clock p. m„ no. K< 
1937 for furnishing mate: 
bor and everything reciuit 
the erection nnd complcti 
bridge across the Pali 
on the Kimball road

ill be issued in payment of the 
contract price of the bridge. Allot u contract price oi me umu-.c. 

IHiro Creek proposals to ho accompanied with 
npproxima- ncertified check amounting to 5

guaranteeing faithfj, ...
' cotillon and compliance W tlM . 
i tract. The certified ch Jw  
j made payable to the County j ,
| of Hansford County. The cou 
i serves the right to receive 
( consider nnd reject any 0| 
i bids.
! By order of the Comnfijsidiers’ 
Court.

A. F. BARKLF.Y 
County Judgi

neignDor, rn.iv. #
wages of him that is >■«' prevent poverty. One sin brings
not abide with thee all n.ght un ^  The Krecd
*-;i morning. ___u  ~til the morning.

14. Thou shalt not curse the 
Beaf, nor put a stumbling block 
before the blind, but shalt fea 
thy God: 1 am the Lord.

16. Thou shalt not go up and 
down ns a tale-bearer among thy 
people: neither shalt thou stand 
against the blood of thy neighbor.

1 i ?  x'hou0 shall not hate thy

Hour and not suffer sin upon Ijbo u r, anti n  | J u .t ic c  To Th
rhim. „ . J nIS. Thou shalt not avenge, nor M3.

__the enu-1 1 he wages

which would lead to selfish dis
regard of the poor involves steal
ing, lying, and blasphemous con
tempt for the divine character. 
According to Mark, when Jesus 
to the rich young ruler he includ
ed in the familiar list from the 
Decalogue the injunction, “Do 
not defraud.” So we have our au
thority for ont of the prominent 
thoughts of this lesson from I.e-

“ Man" is the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in all churches of Christ. Scien
tist on Sunday, September 5.

The Golden Text is: “God crea
ted man in his own image, in the 
image of God created he him; 
Male and female created )/- them” 
(Genesis 1:27).

Among the citations which com 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “Tne 
Spirit itself beareth witness with 
our spirit, that we are the chil
dren of God” (Romans 8:16).

The Lesson-Sermon includes 
also the following from the Christ 
ian Science Textbook, "Science 
and Health with to the Scrip- 
Jures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Man is the family name for all 
ideas —the sons and daughters 
of Cod" (page 515).

H ired  S ervant.

ousness in
ya: ^ !̂ S ^ . t ju ^ 'w l.ights 
n just ephah, a n d \  just hin shah 
vc have T1 am the fiord, your Godye haw . . —- 
which brought you out

la"3d7 0T h S  shall ye observe 
11 mv. statutes, and all my )udg- 

and do them: I am the

Text:—As ye would that 
men ...ould do to you. so do ye 
also to them likewise.—Luke b.
31.
I n t r o d u c t io n .  . . .

The 19th chapter of Leviticus 
is devoted, for the most part, to 
the repitition of certain laws 
a-hich had been given, but which, 
from their intrinsic importance, 
the divine wisdom saw fit to in
sist upon with especial emphasis. 
It will be seen that they have in 
;he main, more reference to moral 
than to positive duties, and brief 

• confidently af- 
merely human 

d so well calcu- 
lervance to pro- 
:ing of the race, 
un Jehovah your 
Jehovah” occurs

when an employer entprs int, 
agreement with his employee 
pay them. The Latin proverb, 
who quickly gives, twice gii 
finds support both in our le 
and in Deuteronomy 24

Mrs. H. H. Scphen was hoste 
outlay afternoon of the Holt I I . , 

ing was spent |

i Burlo- 
■<1 Jnme-

| A group of friends*of Holt met 
Tuesday night in the home of Mr. 

j find Mrs. Jim Ownbey for a visit 
and enjoy singing some special

and m Deuteronomy 24:15, At class son(JS before Mrs. Ownhev 
bis day thou shall give him h.s L nd Robcrt and Xancv ,eavc for 
hire, neiter shall the sun go down Amar|llo where Robert and Xancy 
upon it; for he is poor, and set- | xW1| attend hiRh school
teth his heart upon it.” The poor 
live from hand to mouth, and if 
tey are forsed to run up bills in
stead of paying cash, their cost 
of living is increased! Often peo
ple who can afford to  pay their 
debts promptly will yet thought
lessly put poor people to cruel 
[inconveniences. "Behold, the hire 
of the labourers who have reaped, 
Idown your fields, which is of you 
kept back by fraud, cricth: and

Mr. and Mrs. George Winters 
and son Jimmie of Holt returned 
home Monday night from a two 
weeks trip to Mo., where they 
were guests of Mrs. Winter's 
father G. E. Ingham .who was ser
iously injured when a cow rared 
upon him breaking its neck.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rosson 
and Mrs. J. R. Kirk had ns their 
Sunday dinner guests Mr. and Mrs.

js It is, it may 
firmed that n 
code ever devi:
-■;ti Jn' its o 

te the well '
> phraise. ”T 
1,” or “ I an 
•een times ir 
, and eleven 

j  which are 
sson.
'd Tettament Morality 
We owe an incalculable debt 

the Old Testament writers, 
almost alone among early re- 
s leaders put the immense 
of the religious motive back 
rules of individuals and so- 
lics. This comes out clearly 
19th chapter of Leviticus, 

Iter moral rules, we re
find the words, “ I am 

I”. For thjfr- devout He- 
_g sincere Christ-

“rtligion and righteousness 
welded together in an un- 
en bond. "Personal righte- 
wa demands social justice, 

nnot be a thoroughly good 
a vacuum. Religious con- 

,  both the Old and New 
-*'• amply attest, deals 

id service toward our 
When we read the 

5  Amos, Micah and Isaiah 
flk of the prophet* as the 

■ teachers of social nghte- 
,  -Wo behold their vision 
dngdom of God on earth, 
1  there is justice, peace 
-lily security.
HU Own Vine And rip

man shall dwell under 
ine and fig tree and

the cries of them which have reap J. L. Holtsclaw of Amaiilo and 
ed are entered into te ears of the'John F. Taylor of Borger.
Lord of Sabaoth.”—James 5:4.1 Mrs. Effie Witcher and child- 
A Tale B e a re r—A Great Sinner, ren of Quitaquc, Tex., "ho have 

“Thou shalt not go up and spent te past several days with 
Hown among thy people as a ta lc , her mother Mrs. Charlie Davis and 
bearer.” It has been well remark-j Mr. Davis in Holt returned xo their 
ed that a tale bearer injures j home. Sunday morning, 
three persons—himself, his hear- Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lee and 
cr and the subject of his tale.” I daughters were Sunday afternoon 
About five years ago one of the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Flow- 
great Bible teachers of our coun- ers of Perry-ton. 
try  happened to be walking across ! H. H. Stephen made a business

this smpic c ‘lP* |the campus of an institution wh- trip to Borger Monday.
ere he was caching with another j The revival meeting which ha: 
outstanding Christian worker, been going on the past week nt
The friend turned to the one | Holt closed Sunday night Rev. R.

take him 
i« picterre 

locie ‘

m afrn}
erre jA
itr~4r

d.” Mi

speaking and simply asked him: 
“ Did you say that about our 
friend because you loved?” That, 
said the Bible teacher, was the 
most terrific iebuke he had re
ceived. It awakened in him the 
great sin in his life, of talking 
about others, and on his bended 
knee, that day, he vowed to God 
that he would never say another 
thing about another person un
less he could sny it because he 
loved that person. “Of no sin and 
wickedness are there so many 
complaints in the Old Testament 
as of slander and false accusat
ion. “He that filches from me my 
good name, robs me of that which 
not enriches him, and makes me 
poor indeed.” (Shakespeare in O- 
Ihcllo). How common it is for 
friendly gossip, to spread abroad 
junproved accusations that may 
rob a friend of his good name!
I Am Jehovah Your God. v. 6.

“I am Jehovah your God who 
brought you out of the land of 
Egypt. And ye shall observe ail 
my statutes, and all mine ordin
ances, and do them: I am Jeho
vah.” There are three fundamen
tal reasons here given to persu
ade, nnd encourage, and even 
compel men to obey- these and

■ Lathers

G. Brannon has been in charge 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jackson 

hnvc returned recently from a visit 
fn Jester, Oklahoma and Reed and 
Blair.

Lee Jenkins is spending a few 
llays in Spearman with his daugh
ter and wife.

Mrs. J. R. Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Rosson had as their Sun
day night supper guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Massingale and John F. Tay
lor of Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Patterson had 
as their Sunday dinne guests Rev. 
and Mrs. R. G. Brannon and child 
ren of Follett.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Baker and 
children Bobby and Lcanord Te- 
vebaugh arc spending this week 
with Mrs. Baker and Bobby and 
Leanord's sister, Mrs. Cecil and 
Mr. Kirk in New Mexico.

Jimmie Winter was a Tuesday 
morning guest of Robert nnd Nan
cy Ownbey.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Harbour 
nnd daughter were visiting friends 
In Spearman Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams 
returned home Sunday- night from 
a visit with his mother Mrs. Wil
liams in Hollis, Okla., and with 
Ms. Williams brother Barney Stra- 
ton and Mrs. Straton in Hollis.

I ns her Monday afternoon guests 
Misses Kyble Louise Lackey had 

, Misses Marguerite Stephen and'
Tl*  r ' r> 'Bobby- Jean Lackey- and Alberta 
Supreme Be- Grey of; Wellington. Texas, 
here Is none Unj.,^ j oc CIo?e and j op Carffp- 
d m Heaven be)] £nd daddy Pane transacted 
vaked eye, is hu-in 

whom some I 
d the God
■**<'ips-

which God has given | 
that the one who 
>- is none other

»nd daddy Pane transat 
}ss in Spearman Monday^ af-

T .T and Mrs. Willis Lackef and 
n were '>•—->in«r “  orger

IP TO

%
SAVINGS

f ' i r c s f o n e
S T A N D A R D

4.50-20 . . $ 8 .7 0  
4.50.21.. 9 « 0 5  
4.75-19.. 9 * 5 5

5.50-18 $ 1 2 .9 5  
5-50-19.. 1 3 .1 0

HEAVY DUTY
5.25-18. . 1 1 .4 0  
5.50-17. . 1 1 .5 0

4-75-19.. 1 1 .7 5  
5.25-18.. 1 4 .2 5

F i r e s t o n e
S E N T I N E L

4.40-21.. $ 5 .6 5  
4-50-20.. 6 .0 5  
4.50-21.. * .3 5

4.75-19.. $ * .7 0  
5.00-19.. 7 * 2 *  
5-25-18.. 8 . 0 0

JO / N T H E

Listen to the  Voice o f Firestone featuring M argaret Streaks, M onday evenings over

FUNERAL SERVICE

CARVER '  
FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone 500 100 N. Muil
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

^Dignified, Sympathic Servici
BORGER TEXAS

MEDICAL

J. E. GOWER M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Building 
Phones res. 98 Office 31

DR. J. P. POWELL
Eye Ear Nose ScThroal

SPECIALIST
G Unei filled, Tonsils and 

Adenoids Removed 
Wednesday Sept. 8th

Of.flca Dr. J. E. Gower

C. H. DUNLAP
Registered Optomerist 
Have Your Eyes Tested 

106 E. 5lh St. B orger, TexasL
t r a n s f T r

' SPEARMAN-AMARILLO

FRED M. MIZAR 
T r u c k  L in e

SPEARMAN PHONE 112
AMARILLO PHONE ___P361

TAILORING

Campbell 
Tailor Shop

—Odorleti Dry Cleaning—
Suit. Made to Measure 

$20.00 and up

Phone 113
x ----------------------- -

C A F E 0
-----

GIVE YOUR WIFE 
A VACATION

When hot weather makes hoir 
cooking and baking a tircsort 
drudgery take your wife i 
BURL’S for dinners. I t’s vi 
eatien for her, a pleasir 
change for both of you, an 
it’s so economical.

BURL'S CAFE

POPULARITY.
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W
7
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DDE?

r t v r  it o v e n s  '> p c " in < 5 ilt tO n K  '6 n ' f n e " i n
the revival. ! of tho County Clerk of Hansford for the full amount of
------  ; County, at Spearman, Texas, n tratjt, guaranteeing

deposit of $10.00 to secure plans ceUtion and compliance

EXPECTATION IS THE GREATER PART OF DISAPPOINTMENT.

511* Ifc U  A D 5
required, which will he refunded j hort. The -certified chv^P 

i upon return of same. ‘No dirt work | maue j'.’.yah'e to thg County 
I on approaches to be considered, j °f Hansford County. The coi

serves tho right to receivi
',V:man‘s a'tainst •the regular cons},jCP linf| rcjeet nnv

:,,i. :v. ad and bridge fund* bearing in 01

no So - 1 ;  tercr.t iv t to exceed 5 per cent j ■
material. I - mid maturing not later than 1945, _ **-v of the Commissii
reauired for will he issued in payment of the ( Clll't. 
pletion of a contract price of the bridge. All !
Iluro Creek proposals to be accompanied with 1 A. F, BARKLEY
upproxima- acertified check amounting to S ^ County Judg,

f ]* J U

f u n e r a l  s e r v ic e

’IONIC JUGS
Ugh quality jug*. 

• o rc e l iln  lin in g , 
.roundcork Insulation, •iwl riK.

82csec

^FIRESTONE STANDARD TIRES 
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
chances on your Labor Day trip. Protect 
7 by equipping your car with a set of new 
ne Standard Tires. Firestone builds extra 
id extra safety Into these tires and sells 
lower prices because Firestone controls 
nd  c o tto n  su p p lie s  a t th e i r  sources, 
ires with greater efficiency and distributes 
061.

GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST BLOWOUTS
ght extra pounds of rubber are added to 
ry 100 pounds of cord because every fiber 
very cord in  every ply is saturated with 
ll<l ru bber- by the Firestone patented 
n-Dipping Process. This counteracts the 
rnal friction and heat that ordinarily 
;e blowouts.

!*£nJr!XT,RA PROTECTION a g a in s t
CTU"ES — because there are two extra 
rs of Gum-Di[>l>cd cords under the tread.
GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST SKIDDING
cause the tread is scientifically designed.
GET LONGER NON-SKID MILEAGE-because
ic extra-tough, long-wearing tread.
foil need all of these features to make your 
ire-safe on your Labor Day trip. Firestone 
i them to you at lower cost. Join the 
itonc SAVE A LIFE Campaign today by 
ppin^your car with a set of new Firestone 
dard Tires—today’s top tire value.

’T  RISK Y O U R  LIFE  
SMOOTH WORN TIRES!
v

CO*t the Uve* °f “ Of® 11,000 
r. were injured!

iTSiaSStS*}  ir: r a s #

Al Ut k m mtitm tmtfnm * .mrnlb. Mm .
tUd tmuetkn mn, 
Jmdkki'm liitk
U Z T ' J J t e

S E A T
C O V E R S
A ttra c tive  \ \  t t-|rr quality core's. W»»KabI.».
COUPES

P l T

COACHES AND 
SEDANS J  f t  gg

A —

( G L A S S E S
G O G G L E S
BEACH
Color*! « e | 2 c

16 *
J g M V I ,  
/ram«*.^5c 
SPORT

W i 1 9 c
frame* AS* 2 9 c  
DcLuse 7 9 c

HOM E F f l
Snirdr nui« moJTl '  
F i n d  b l .d l i
Ccoerou, Itopth con.

$ jOJ
Standard 8 t Inch 1  1
J4-W

H O M E  RADIO
4 TUB

Work* on  AC o r  D C  current* H u  UlominatM 
dial —  dynam ic speaker. A ntenna attached. 
Compact, light, portable

5 TUBE

123*95

1 9 s
Ow Standardl American broadcaat phu PoUrn 
Alrplana and Amaatar abort wan. r  —*•an* and r»n»e al law COM

Daluxa Ml w ith .11 w ive reception, all metal 
tnbee. photoera tuning, automatic .olutne

K O O L
K O O SH IO N S .

LU G G AG E 
R A C K  STD,.

BABY  SEAT_

ret Spentts, Monday evenings over Nati Red Network

51 .5 9 ,  

u n  J I M  
«89,l . 6 r

2 '

•V.i

B M P # %?>#*

• / r

CARVER '  
FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone 500 100 N. Muin
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

/Dignified, Sympathic Service
BORGER TEXAS

D E N T I S T

MEDICAL

J. E. GOWER M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Building 
Phones res. 98 Office 31

DR. J. P. POWELL
Eye Ear Nose &Throat

SPECIALIST
Glatte* filled, Tonsil* and 

Adenoids Removed 
Wednesday Sept. 8th

Office Dr. J. E. Gower

DR. F. J. DAILY
d e n  T 1 s T 

X-RAY
tcLnin Building 

SPEARMAN
Phone 150 
TEXAS

Ha n s f o r d  l o d g e  n o . 1040
Regular Communications 
Second Monday of eacli 
Month at 8:80 
Visitors Welcome.

CLAUDE PARKER, W. M. 
FLOYD MITTS, Secretary

DISHES

We have one of the most rep
resentative stocks of dishes in the

•| L tiu u g en  i i m i j

W. f c  Deck made' a business 
trip to White Deer Sunday.

W. M. Deck and fumily and 
Harvey Morse were shopping in 
Perryton Saturday.

Mrs. W. M. Deck, Nadine Thay-
city. Our stock ranges from the an< Dcck> Mrs.
cheaper grades priced to compete* w , Pec* an<* baby were visi- 
with variety stores to the more ‘.°rs ,in the W- v - Williams homeiety stores to the more 
quality merchandise. See us when 
you need dishes, silverware and 
kitchenware.
SPEARMAN HARDWARE CO.

GET YOUR MAGNETO REPAIR 
WORK NOW

diction that this bill will encour-1 funds are a f£ing of t  **j4ast, amir 
age bootlegging. Some congress-1 that a more healthy administrate 
men are already telling tho people ion us been accomplished.

GLASS
For Your House 

or Car
All Kinds—All Sizes 

DALEY GLASS 
SHOP

P.rryton, Tex..

We are asking farmers who an
ticipate magneto repair work to 
bring in their work a t this time. 
And the repairs will he made and 
the magneto delivered later when 
you are ready to use the magneto. 
This will help us, and will save 
delay for you.
DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

C. H. DUNLAP
Registered Oplomerist 
Have Your Eye* Tested

106 E. 5th St. Uorger, Texa*

T R A N S F E R
- SPEARMAN-AMARILLO

FR ED  M. M IZAR
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE 
AMARILLO PHONE

112
_P361

TAILORING

Campbell 
Tailor Shop

—Odorleu Dry Cleaning—
Suit. Made to Mea.uro 

*20.00 and up

Phone 113

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virture of an order of sale 
issued out of the District Court 
of Hemphill County, Texas, on 
the Cth day of August, 19.87, for 
Ihe sum of £789.40 with Interest 
thereon from the 1st day of June,

11937 at the rate of 10 per cent 
per anum, & for costs of suit, on 
ajudgment in favor of the White 
House Lumber Company, a cor
poration, in a certain cause styled 
White House Lumber Company, 
a corporation, versus Jno. W. Bol
ton and Mary E. Bolton and dir
ected mo to and placed in my 
hands, as sheriff of Hansford 
County, Texas for service, I, 
sheriff of said Hansford County,
Texas, did on the Oth day of Aug
ust, 1937, levy upon the follow
ing described property ns tho pro- f>rP]; j j r 

A full line of Chevrolet Chrs I per tv of Ihe said Jrro. W. Ib " 
nd Trucks, genuine Chevrolet and Mary E. Br.lton, to-wit:- 
•pair parts, Dele*. Radios for city Al1 of Lot Number 9 in I 
;■ farm lumn s. 'Gates Tires and Xn a5 „W(rfnaI town of S| 
ubes and many other standard

NOTICE

This will inform the public 
that the R. L. McClellan Grain 
Co., cannot and will not make 
free delivery of merchandise. Wo 
are not in a position to give this 
accomodation to customers.
R. l . McCl e l l a n  g r a in  c o .

LpOK WHAT WE OFFER

Sunday.
Ralph Blodgett was visiting 

Richard Iloiten Friday night and 
Saturday.
'  Sirs. L. W. Austin and Mary 

Beth, Mr. and Mrs. O. I). Gower 
spent Monday evening in the 
Blodgett home listening to the 
prize fight.

L. W. Aunistn is on a business 
trip to Amarillo and Lubbock 
this week.

Mrs. Ilajph Blodgett and Kath
leen Kenney were called on by 
Mrs. O. D. Gower Saturday morn
ing.

Bro. Eulis Hill wife und daugh
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Church 
were callers in the Blodgett und 
A. D. Reed homes Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mrs. John Kenney, Kathleen 
Kenney and J. SI. visited Mrs. J. 
SI. Blodgett over the 4veek end 
and attended the revival at the 
First Christian Church.

Bro. Eulis Hill wife and daugh
ter were dinner guests of Sir. 
and Sirs. Earl Church Wednesday.

Nadine and Thaydine Deck, 
Helen and Slaxine Kenney called 
in the Blodgett home Sunday even 
ing.

Among the Spearman shoppers 
Saturday were: Sirs. W. Y. Wil
liams Sir. and Sirs. Olin Williams 
and children. Sir. and Sirs. E. S. 
Uptcrgrove ami family. Si*-, and 
Sirs. R. V. Converse and Sirs. 
Joe Perry, Sir. and Mrs. Earl 
Church, Dean and S’nx, Sirs. O. 
I). Gower and R. D. Sirs. Slearl

whut a wonderful work they did 
in this last session.

Governor Graves’ appointment 
of his wife to the senate seat va
cated by Hugo Black may have 
surprised the politicians, but the 
governor probably was aware of 

i his wife’s ability. He may have 
had her out for a ride in the hack 
seat of his car for that is where 
they demonstrate their legisla
tive ability.

Statistics just released show 
that there was on July 31,1937 
four hundred and forty seven mil 
lion nine hundred and eighty 
three thousand three hundred and 
eighty seven gallons of whisky in 
government bonded warehouses. 
There is consolation for some in 
ithe thought that if we do have a; 
drought we still have a drink.

I notice where Cliff Day vice 
president of the Texas Agricul
ture Association calls the propos
ed cotten loans a “soothing sy
rup”. There are many who like 
“ syrup”.

Some writers are pointing out 
that the agitaion over a special 
session of congress is not com
ing from the White House, but 
from those congressmen and sen
ators who feel guilty over the pos
itions they took on the Roosevelt 
program, and their neglect of 
really beneficial legislation that 
could have been passed. When a 
senator like Guffey, Minton, and 
Schwellenback point these things 
out, no wonder the boys would 
like to go back and fix up the pol
itical fences on the hill.
Yours,
R. V. Converse

A1J of the above leads us to 
the consideration of a matter of 
vital interest to residents of this 
section. Forty million dollars are 
to be spent by the WPA in this 
area of five states so called "dust 
Bowl". We understand that the 
originul plan calls for purchase 
of sub-marginal land and the con
struction of dams for pools and 
lakes. A meeting will be held at 
Amarillo Sept. 8th for the pur
pose of citizens of this nTea to 
present their idea of expenditure 
of their respective share of the 
funds. This writer urges that at 
least a half hundred Hansford cit
izens be present at the Amarillo 
meeting in order that our county 
might devoiope some weigh* in 
the suggestions made.

u
We Have a Comph

Jenkins And McMurry 

Off To China

Wesley Jenkins and Hap Mc
Murry, local boys among the per
sonnel of the United States Mar
ines were aboard ship that was 
assigned for duties on the war 
front at Shanghi, China. Their 
ship left port off the Eastern 
California coast last Sunday, ac
cording to a letter received in 
Spearman Monday morning.

Miss Virginia Barkle 
man Barkley Barkley 
urday visitors in Amt
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County Agent’s Notes

Brief summaries of narrative 
reports made to the Extension Ser 
vice College Station, Texas.

By County Agent, Hatton

The yield of wheat in Hansford
County this year points out the 
advantages of following water
conservation practices in this

Richard 
v night

lines of merchandise, scat covers, 
auto accessories and supplies. And 
it will cost you nothing to come 
in and look at them.
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .

INC., Atk for a Demonstration 
PHONE 29

Ralph Blod-

YOUR FOOD DEPARTMENT 
STORE

C A F E 0

7 / ’ /

GIVE YOUR WIFE 
A VACATION

When hot weather makes home 
cooking and baking a tiresome 
drudgery take your wife to 
BURJ/S for dinners. I t’s va
cation for her, a pleasing 
change for both of you, and 
it’s so economical,

BURL’S CAFE

Bringing you a wide variety of 
staple and fancy groceries at pric
es that enable you to help forget 
the scant wheat production, tho 
lack of moisture, and the hot wea
ther. We buy your cream and pro
duce at highest market prices.
J. M. CATES and SON, Grocer- 
ie» and Produce.

CONOCO SUMMER SERVICE

Only CONOCO can provide you 
with all the refinements and neces 
ities that make Summer motoring 
and vaentioning a real pleasure. 
See us for maps and travel infor
mation before you start on the 
summer vacation.

CONOCO NO. 1 STATION 
Raymond Kirk, Mgr.

i man, in Hansford County, T
and upon the improvements erect-i ________________
cd and to be erected thereon, to
gether with all the rights and ap-|R. V. CONVERSE SAYS — 
purtcnances in anywise belonging, 
or in anywise appertaining, as 
said lien appears of record in Vol.
3, pages 504-505 of the Material- 
men’s Lien Records of said Coun
ty.
—and on the first Tuesday in the 
month of September, 1937, the 
same being the 7th day of Sep
tember, 1937, at the Court House 
door of Hansford County, Texas, 
in the town of Spearman, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 o’clock 
a. m., and 4 o’clock, p. m., by vir- 
turc of said levy and said order 
of sale, I will sell the above des
cribed- renl estate at public ven- 
durc, for cash, to the highest bid
der therefor, as the property of 
the said Jno. W. Bolton and Mary 
E. Bolton and in satisfaction of 
said judgment.

Witness my hand this Oth day 
of August, 1937.

II. I- WILBANKS 
Sheriff of Hansford County,

Texas.
By Fred Linn, deputy.

Re

figi res, and 
Indiana.

*: by government 
for Wabash Fam  
$11,440. At Grecnbelt, near Wash

I see by the current news that I ington, S14,000,000 has been an a 
a sharp increase in the cost of j spent, at a cost of 510,182 for 
living is expected, anil some wri- j each of 880 units. But the Jer- 
ters pouni out that the boosts in sey Homestead Project at Hights- 
prices of automobiles is an iridi-1 town, New Jersay. was where 
entor of what is to follow in other i love of beauty and elegance had 
things. Makes us wonder what freest rein. After deducting $127 

130 for a garment factor}- and 
$193 000 for a concrete slab 
plant, the 200 units each have a 
cost exceeding $18,000. No won- 
jder Senator McKellar keeps moan 
ing that he wishes he could af
ford as fine a home ns some of 
.’these he’s seen on RA projects. ’

We arc informed that the grave 
errors of the above quoted ad-

fnllo

has gone with our summer earn
ings.

The Millcr-Tydings Bill that 
was put through Congress seems 
to give the manufactures the right 
to regulate the prices at which 
Ithcrc products sell at retail, and 
it looks like the whisky makers 
are expecting to raise the price 
of whisky. Now comes the Trea-

POPULARITY.

SUMMER DRY GOODS

Get your needed supplies in 
shirts, sox, hats, shoes and dress 
goods at the F. W. Brandt store. 
We have a wide selection of sum
mer dry goods — priced reason
able. Also, wo sell a quality line 
of staple and fancy groceries.

F. W. BRANT AND CO.

FARM AND RANCH

Depend on the White House 
Lumber Company for your sup
plies in our line of lumber, light 
and heavy hradware for building, 
pipes, plumbing supplies and paint

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

Our popularity has been in
creasing as our SERVICE and 
QUALITY merchandise continues 
to reach the large number of our 
customers in this county. This or
ganization, a non-profit, home 
owned business firm servicing a 
half thousand stock-holder custo
mers and a thousand other custo
mers of this and adjoining count 
ties will continue to give our 
patrons the same consistent re
liable service and. quality mer
chandise wo have given during the 
past seven years of our rapid 
growth. We feel a pardonable 
pride in the *'OPULARITY of our 
organization. We want to contin
ue to sdrve our cuatomers WELL 
—and wjU welcome any sugges
tion th a j* a y  be given b’y tho buy
ing pu’B .  We retail most every- 
things H  need for farm, homcj 

ing nimwBcjvon equipment
Continuingtl>w 4*f^£Q Rp ithe article, -c
“Shenandoah Homesteads 

ever, are marvels of economy 
compared to  some other RA pto-

»?ts.” Taking a sudden plunge
e senator came up with papers Ing In the 
See No. 1 on inside page land P. A. Lyon.

Are available in Spearman at 
Ihe Cone Sinclair station and a t 
Walter Sanders Sinclair Service 
Station. Give these local retail 
Healers a chance to service your 
car the SINCLAIR WAY.
FRANK HARDIN, Wholesale A ft

ROAD NOTICE TO NON-RESI
DENT LAND OWNERS

OUR STOCK OF

Replacement parts for plumb
ing fixtures is complete, including 
repairs for faucets, commode, 
sinks, ect. Also carry a complete 
line of pipe and fixtures.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH 
LUMBER COMPANY

GOODYEAR TIRES AND
-----’ES AND AUTO
ACCESSORIES

Rcnl quality merchandise with 
ii quarter of a century manufne- 

cxpericncc. Sec us now for 
your cars. Get our 

tires.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HANSFORD

We the undersigned Jury of 
Freeholders, citizens of said Hans
ford County, Texas, duly appoint
ed by the Commissioners’ Court of 
Hnnsford County, Texas, at its 
July Term 1937, to view and es
tablish a First class Road from 
SW Corner Section C8, to point 
of intersection with Highway 117 
and having been duly sworn as 
the law directs, hereby give no
tice that we will on the 10th day 
of September 1937 assemble at 
Court House In Spearman, Texas, 
and thence proceed to survey, lo
cate, view, mark out and estab
lish said road, beginning a t the 
Southwest Corner of Section No. 
68 in Block 4T, Grantee T&NO 
Ry Co. said County and running 
thence North on the west Section 
line of said Section 68, to a point 
of intersection with State High
way No. 117, a distance of a little 
less than one mile.

And we do hereby notify R. A. 
Dennis, L. D. Morton, Della Wil
lis, Nelson W. Willard and T. W. 
Holmes and any and all persons 
owning lands through which said 
road may run, that we will at the 
same time proceed to assess tho 
damages iniidcntnl to the opening 
and establishment of said road, 
when they may, either in person 
or by agent or attorney, present 
to us a written statement of tho 
amount of damages, if any 
claimed by them.

Witness our hands this 9th day 
of August A D. 1937.

R. W. Huffstotter, J. D. Hes
ter, R. W. Morton, F. W. Brandt, 
and R. L. McClellan, jurors of 
view.

Congratulating
Hansford County Students, Instructors and the 

Patrons of the Hansford County Schools on the 
Opening of the various Educational Institutions 

September Sixth.

If it is for progress and advancement, Community 
Public Service Corporation is for such movement.

■r terraced and summer fal- 
ficld containing 500 acres 

-rage of 17 bushels per acre 
was harvested—this in spite of an 
approximately 25 per cent hail

On many of the adjoining fields 
the wheat was to light to even pay 
for harvesting.

C. P. Archer, who last year 
made an outstanding record in 
4-H Club work has four beef -cal
ves on feed at this time. He plans 
(to feed them out, and fit them 
for show at the Amarillo Stock 
Show next spring.

Last year C. P. fed out one calf, 
which sold at Amarillo for $71.40 
above expenses.

SU P E l. 

BE :L

14 YEARS AGO

Jess E. Womble accompanied 
by Mrs. Womble and the children 
went to Canadian Wednesday 
where they entrained for Sham
rock, on a visit to Mrs. Wombics 
father, who is dangerously ill.

Boh Archer, Hix Wilbanks, 
Cortis Lowe and Sid Powers load- 
ed cattle a t the Spearman yards 
'this Friday morning for the Jvan- 
sas City market.

W. S. McXabb and son Warren 
of Mineral Wells, wore visitors to 
Spearman several days this 
week.

P. M. Maize went to Amarillo 
Wednesday returning Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Close were 
in from their fine farm in north 
Hutchinson county Wednesday.

Courteous and Conscientious Service at all Times

Wilson Funeral Home
AND FLOWER SHOP

Phones— Day, 44; Night 62 Spearman

Ride The Bus
For safety, convenience and comfort. Modern 

Passenger and Express Service 

ROUND TRIP DAILY

From Am: c t  a r_rc 7Nrrcv!T'*TTChyap talesT )  •’>**% -____ ,  ^  1 rom • ANDLE STAGES
W c ro p o r t"  ''***■ ”f th e , '“l ^  U; • • „
x”  Cnmivnwn visit- mnior farm givups to submit to |f , r s t  R. R- t a t i o n  a t  S p e a r n

U w
Soonrmtn visit- mnjor farm groups , ,,

jf A F Barkley us the provisions that they feel J man when the^.. 
‘ See No. 2 on hack page Hansford co

iver community. The Tftel- 
I »• 4 C— one of the sweetest and
ta t io n  a t  p p « a rn ia ^ rriter has ;n many

[EFORE buy 
setting up t v 

stove, see the oil t. 
Heat-D irector. It 
new conception o! 
It provides just thi 
where and when • 
ented adjustable s 
heat where it is mo: 
floors quickly. Rec

Beautiful f \  
See  the beoutifi 
modern design, flni. 
tone brown porcel 
black trim. Sizes t 

omes, s'' 
nd "sto ... 

Perfection Stove 

let us explain 
and unfailing i 
modern heating s i

Dove Season 
See Us For Yc

need4-o{Jpc 
shpp s and

as quota is 16,000 white and 1 ,- 
700 colored, and f  Adi**’

See 'No. 5 or*
l i l B

Excursion
Between all points In Texas and between points! 

destinations in Louisiana.

ONE-WAY COACH FARE FOR THE 

(Good in coaches and chair cars

Tickets are on sale Sept. 4 and 5 and for 

tination prior to 2:00 p. m. Monday Sept. 6fl 
original starting point by midn\'5 f$E§§

HALF FARE FOR CHII

:
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On Tuesday night of this week 
few members of the Senior 

class of 1934-35 reunited again 
and had a lovely picnic out at 
N. T. N. Everyone had a swell 
time and enjoyed themselves to 
the fullest extent. The ones who 
were there were: Misses: Mary 
Brandt, Juanita Lamb, Ruth and 
Beth Wilbanks, Gurtrude Archer, 
Carrie B. Nesbit Elsie Mackie, 
Sam Patterson, Willard Davis 
Paul Buchanan, Richard Holten, 
rttorothy Main and Ray Phelps as 
v/isitors and J. E. Gunn, teacher.

ter discusses Sy’ sons 
the 11 o’clocVyQS"jer- 
of the unan;bUnday 

The Christ. Heves tw° 
vital questions0™ . of 
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►JAL1AH FLOWER CLUB

Mrs. L. S. McClellan will be 
hostess to members of the Daliah 
Flower Club at her home in 
Spearman Monday afternoon at 
3 :30 p. m. Sept. 6.

land there will be more work for 
tMr. Jones to do and few officials 
of the Panhandle Water Conser
vation Association and for the 
counties involved but the pro
gram is definitely started—thanks 
to a day’s work by our congress
man.

In the meantime plans were 
going forward for the big bar
becue and meeting here next Wed
nesday at which time it is expec
ted  there will be hundreds of ci
tizens from the five-state area 
here to pay honor to their pub
lic servants in Washington and 
to hear more about the program 
which they formulated at the re
quest of their own citizenship.

A peep into parts of the sug
gested program was henrd yester-. 
day in the course of the confer
ence between government offic
ials, Mr. Jones and officials of 
the Panhandle Water Conserva
tion Association. That peep may 
be summarized in this quotation 
from one of those present and

BelU-Bennatt Society 
Maise Home

At F. W.

Indication of the cooler wea
ther and more interest of the fall 
season fourteen members and 
one visitor attended the regular 
meeting of the Belle-Bennctt so
ciety held at the home of Mrs. F. 
W. Maize Wednesday afternoon. 
Mrs. H. E. Campfield was leader 
for the interesting Bible study 
lesson, and was assisted with the 
excellent program by Mrs. H. P. 
Bailey. Refreshments were served 
Mesdrfmes, Sid Clark, F. J. Daily, 
W. R. Finley, 0. L. Williams, H. 
L. McClellan, L. W. Mathews, L. 
S. McClellan, J. D. Hester, H. E. 
Qampfield, Virgil Hull, W. A. 
Hitchcock, Mrs. Tuttle, P. A. Lyon 
F. W. Maize, and the visitor, Mrs. 
L. T. Wilson.

------------------------- I trom one oi inose presem. **■—
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Archer of binstantly and enthusiastically ag- 

Lubbock, Texas visited Mr. Ar- j reed to by Mr. Jones with the 
Cher's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob statement: “ Now you are tnlk-
Ircher over the week-end.

Mrrs. . A. A. Britian and sister 
Mrs. Mable Barnhill were in 
Amarillo, Monday ahd Tuesday.

Mr. Buddy Womble fi\m  
State Uuiversity in Austin is vi»i- 

fting in Spearman this week.
Miss Lucille Maize left Mon- _.............. .....

\day for Brownwood where she /jt  fajjg amj literally dry up the

man Char1 Smith

ol

(P
Sept v lp  

9 :4Wfikel 
11:00

}y Wm Albert Smith 
orus 7 :45 p. m. 
Preaching 8:15 p. m. 
5y Rev Elroy Weikel 
lal meeting 9:15p.v. | 

^jpost? of selectinjMr 
ly and elect;.-" ’ih 
err and Dea^ndFJim 
on is urge »°f Rev.
|  the homesWllo. 
h  iSunday vP1 with 
. Mach Verfy have 
>ns, Jay, Joe d will 
is the sister '  their 

esides in Ama 
:rs. B. E. Smit 

and son, J a l 
arman - a*\c 
c here with .
.. Smith. v.-t.

will teach next year.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Whitten- 

burg of Amarillo, Texas were in 
Spearman Wednesday.

Miss Lady M. Archer who has 
been living and attending school 
in Canyon visited friends and re
latives in Spearman from Satur
day until Tuesday if last week. 
„ Mrs. Hitchcock and Candler 
Hitchcock were in Amarillo last 
ijuesday and Wednesday, 
la

ing.”
"We just don’t want to build 

n number of dnms on these draws 
and creeks and let them stay there 
to silt up or wash away. We must 
have every inch of the watershed 
above those dams, treated in a 
scientific manner, including con
touring, terracing and plantings, 
which will hold the water where

lakes which we plan to create with 
the dams,

MRS. ARCHER IS HOSTESS

NUMBER 4

Mrs. R. B. Archer Jr. was hos
tess to members of the Mary Mar
tha Missionary society at her 
home Wednesday afternoon. The 
Bible Study Lesson was led by 
Mrs. Marvin Chambers. Those at
tending included: Mesdamcs E. C. 
Lee, Ben Beck, L. B. Campbell, 
C. A. Gibner, Bruce Sheets, Mar- 

jvin Chambers, Bob Douglas, and

BAPTIST CIRCLES MEET

The three missionary circles of 
the Baptist Church met at the 
Glover home Wednesday after
noon at 3:30 for a study of Japan.

The house w-as beautifully de
corated in ornaments of Japnn 
hnd those taking part on program 
"'ere dressed in Japanese cos
tumes.

After the lesson and business 
meeting, dainty refreshments of 
sandwiches, cookies and tea were 
served to the following Mesdames 
Meek, W. S. McNabb, Ear} Put
man, Fred Brandt, P. M. Maize, 
W. M. Glover, J. L. Edwards, Chas 
Hitt, Lester Howell, C. E. Hutch
inson, O. J. Williams, D. P. Tice, 
S. D. L. Moore, Smith A. F. Lof- 
tin, Tommy Taylor, S. E. Gillispie 
Rex Sanders and Fred Hoskins.

Continued from page 1 —
Viscussion of details of the pro-: Rriv w :i.i .... .i. . ! two visitors Mesdames Boy "  lt-between the two officials ' „  , ,meth and h reemnn Barkley.

STARTING MONDAY 
SHOES SHINED

Black or Brown
Two-Tone
White

MELVIN SCHELL 
, at Owen-Bcck Pool Hall

TENMARQ SEED

We have a supply of home 
grown Tcnmarq seed wheat. This 
variety grows a stiff straw, is 
highly drouth resistant, and pro
duces wheat of a superior milling 
quality. Ask us about improved 
new Ceresan, the Ethyl Mercury 
preparation for treating seed 
wheat against rust, smut, worms 
etc.

R. L. Porter Grain & Seed

LOST 1 WHITE-FACE BULL— 
with open A brand on left hip. 

Weight about 1200. Strayed about 
harvest time. See Kiff White.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shubcrt 
returned last Thursday from a 
trip to Central, Mo. They were 
gone ten days visiting Mrs. Shu- 
bert’s mother in Arkansas and 
Mr. Shubert’s brother who lives 
near Vinota, Oklahoma, and two 
sisters >vho live in Miler County 
Mo. While visiting at Mlilcr Co., 
'this county held thoir 100th. birth 
day with a Centennial. The cele
bration held at the county seat, lo
cated on the Osage river,* proved 
an enjoynblc and instructive af
fair.

Wright Hale WU1 Attend 

University of Texas

Wright Hale, manager of the 
local Lyric Theatre will relinquish 
the theatre to the management of 
his father and will become a stu
dent at Texas University this 
month. Wright plans to take a 
business administration course.

Reba Barkley of Amarillo spent 
Sunday visiting home folks.

FAMILY STYLE MEALS

You’ll like our Fnmily Style 
Meals. It’s not just another res
taurant. It’s more thnn you’d ever 
expect to find in eating out. Food 
just as it is in well-run homes . . 
the sort of meal that everyone en
joys. At the Spearman Hotel 9p

WANTED

Roomers and Boarders, men 
preferred. See Mrs. D. W. Hnzlo- 
wood. ltp

ATTENTION—-School boys. Fur
nished cabins for rent. Lights 

and water furnished. Rates 
reasonable. See D. E. Bradford.

Sparks
Dairy

ANOUNCEMENT —
I Want To Inform The Public And Friends of Hans
ford County That I will Represent The HOME 

CULTIVATOR CO., of Hooker, Okla. this year.

Ask about the new field cultivator that has 
proven such a success in this drouth area. Inex

pensive. A real time, soil and moisture saver.

A. B. Rhienertsen
MORSE, TEXAS

1 t

fvc -

FOR 30 YEARS
Devoted entirely t* 

4he upbuilding of u 
c o m m u n i t y  which 
stands for education 
Mid citizenship.

VOLUME XXX

IP
D O N ’T

n a m e ’ i t
By HONEST BILL

Guess this writer will have to D R A W  F I!  
.issue n code book to readers so
; t e .  , th“ 'v,itin>r: SENTENCfA ynished in this column.

Last week the writer was some- j Marvin W;. 
what concerned about CCC camps j charged with 
and the expense of operation, j i ccessories fr 
The camps have defenders in this | tractor in the 
ferea, and the writer was inform- \ were tried in 
ed that he made the following . day of this t
mistakes: to-wit:

This will inform the public that 
1 have taken back the dairy leas
ed two years ago to' Max Lackey.

I ask the patronage of all old 
customers and solicit new custom-

era m
resulted in every assurance of co
operation and co-ordination of e f -1 . . „
forts toward a long-time, perman- Mr. and Mrs Robert Meek re- 
ent program which will seek to | turned Wednesday from a three 
hold the water where it falls on

NOTICE

weeks visit with relatives in Iowa. 
ehTland in* this'country and°ton (M r Meek .ftated that conditions 
store up for recretalon and con- were excellent in Iowa with 

corn crop practically made. The 
Meeks attended the state fair at 
Demoins, Friday of last week.

NUMBER 2

CHURCH

servation purposes that GO per
cent which ordinarilly is wasted in 
run-offs and which creates disas
trous floods. The necessity of fast 
action and the closest of co-or- 
dinatioe vas stressed at this con-
^llnce.
^Meantime Mr. jor.“S had re-

V Reived a telegram from Carl Hin- __ _
nonti.-r ton) secretary of the Amarillo! wjUjngness to do so and some of 

it cound the chamber of Commerce and of the thcm have aircady submitted their 
Panhandle Water Conservation suggestions.
Association from Tcxarkann, con- We j,ave pianned for the Com 
gratulating him on the full np-1 mjttCe to return to Washington 
proval of the important basic soil j n mount), before the convening 
and water conservation act which of the ncxt session, for the pur- 
Jones introduced and passed in pose 0( endeavoring to have leg- 
the closing days of the session, j ;s]a tjon rcady for the considcr-

All current warrants of the 
past year, making all warrants 
payable todate, issued by the 
Spearman Independent School 
District are payable. Present 
same to the office in the school 
building.

Spearman Ind. School Board 
Homer Allen, Pres.

GUARANTEED
PRODUCTS

S parks D airy
L1TCH SPARKS, Mgr.
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session.
Jones is proud of this bill which is j a ĵon cf the Congress soon after 
sort of magna charter for the semi it assembles.
4gjd sections of the nation in that I _____
a- i„ives full recognition to the |
«- m. i of saving water, soil and 

?]’IH'rn -‘15 p. m . /nt‘Ce®rces and puts this re- 
p‘ n> .l ° .er *ar insofar as legisla- 

l | / ? 0n on-med with the flood 
jg ^ ^ k re a m  sections of the 
l i r W e  "plv^dent gave him 
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be of perman
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lie 4th quar- 
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n. Rev. Hinds 
'clock. Every- 
'him and let 
their reports 

t for the con- 
' it the best 

their best 
® ‘r in fine
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nation
gold pen with 
111 into law 

this should 
od.’’
J ly  Jones dictated a letter 
colleagues in the House and 

te in the Southwest who 
I into a close knit fight- 
_ization to perfect legis- 
permanent good for this 

n t the recent session of 
““ This letter declared he 

the Panhandle Water 
and the Amarillo C. 

^  __ nviting them to Ama- 
on Sept. 3 to discuss this five 

state region pay their respects 
and express their appreciation 
for the work of the committee 
of the Southwest.

“Everyone of those fellows 
from the five drouth states work
ed untiringly and loyally and 
stayed through to the bitter end ” 
said Jones yesterday. "They are 
the finest bunch of fellows in the 
world and every man of them 
Rid his part in a noble way.’’

He expects they will be here 
on Wednesday of next week.

Jones did a lot of other work 
yesterday. Much of it was impor- 
(tant but none of it more impor
tant than the little job he did in 
breaking the ice jam surround
ing the beginning of his own pro
gram for the Southwest. He talk
ed straight from the shoulder all 
'day. He was considerate, diplo
matic but he went to bat both at 
home, in the state and in Washing- 

n for what he believes will be 
e of the greatest programs ever 

ched here.
e had no criticism to offer 

'ainst local officials— nor is 
y intended in this renort of his 
tivities— for these/ ’ien were 
k-~  their best / j T. the limit 

ir knowledfand iruiuthority
^c-l“R“-----* oUi, point

. p ja n y  in te m h ^ lR ^ U ^ ^ ^ B  p a jr
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of onrollces reaching the age of 
24 and | or completion of the max
imum enrollment of two years, 
replacements will be necessary.

Heretofore, rules did not allow 
boys from other thnn the groups 
receiving or eligible to receive 
public assistance be accepted, but 
these have now been modified. 
Such boys who have no depen
dents may allow two thirds of 
their pay to remain on deposit and 
upon discharge, or completion of 
their enrollment, receive full ac
crued amount. Where there are 
'dependents, an allotment will be 
made each month direct.

Over $500,000.00 each month 
is brought to Texas through these 
allotment checks to dependents, 
which materially relieves the bur- 
tien that would otherwise be car
ried by the communities.

HOWDY TEACHERS. 
HOWDY STUDENTS .

The CCC camps do not cator 
to wealthy land owners.

The Perryton CCC camp has 
not maintained an average en
rollment of 225 men, but only 

enlisted men.
K he money spent in maintain- 

♦ng CCC camps include clothing 
medical attention and education 
and training.

’ering u plea 
sessed fines i 
30 days in j 
been in jail 
about two mo

M an y  F arm  

In  C o u n ty

Welcome back to the 1937-38 school year. We 

hope you will find your work pleasant and that 

we have the most successful school year of our 
historv.

This writer stands corrected, 
and we gladly inform our readers 
that we did not mean to imply 
that the Perryton camp was a 
corrupt organization in league 
with the few (not wealthy) (there 
aint any such land owners in 
Hansford county) land owners j 

. who have been fortunate enough [ 
pay thei

Make Our Store Your Headquarters At All Times

1 Wl
I v,-have cash'on hand to 

*Ire of operations.

We Deliver -  REXALL STORE -  Phone 258

Spearman Drug Co.
Vegetables & Melons

When all is said and done, 
there is no other way to offer the 
services ■ maintained by the Per
ryton camp, other than to those 
land owners who can share with 
the government in the expense of 
gptration. This writer has no cri
ticism to offer for the plan and 
method . . and wc are.uot looking B u sin e ss  C«

Many whet 
have been fn 
•luring the pa 
gun seeding tl 
week. In man 
is to wet to o| 
time but man 
pin their pint 
end of the w 

e does 
Some predi 

entirely to cat 
this time. The 
of the wheat 
enough moistu 
crop. Men witl 
inion do not | 
October, and 
any pasture w

a gift horse in the ‘mouth. We

Hansford county home grown Watermelons, Cantcloupcs, 
Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Sweet Potatoes, Black Eyed Pens are 
available at the following Grocery Stores. PUBLIC

CATES GROCERY, F. W. BRANDT and CO., W. I.. RUS
SELL. BUR RAN GROCERY KIKER GROCERY, of Spear
man, Texas. Westerfield Grocery and Market and Fletcher 
Grocery and Market, Gruver, Texas.

These products raised ami matured at the Dr. Jones Irriga
tion farm, G and a half miles south of Gruver, the capital city 
of Hansford Irrigation projects.

hot- those desiring products in large quantities, who wantl 
to visit the irrigation fnrm, these supplies are available at the 
Dr. Jones Irrigation farm.

A U C T I O N
We especially ujre that you try the Melons and Canteloupes. 

Home grown and pulled when ripened, these melons are much 
more tasty than shippod-in melons.

DR. JONES
Gruver - Spearman Phone 9001F3

• ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

Big Girls & 
L ittle Girls

LABOR DAY
MONDAY SEPT. 6.

m

We have just received a com
plete stock of new fashionable 
jewelry.

Including yellow gold crosses 
and chains. Large ones for the 
ladies and tiny engraved ones 
for baby. You’ll love them and 
(they are quite stylish.

Several numbers in 24 karct 
gold bracelets and wrist watches 
of national reputation and guar
antee.

When you need gifts whether 
its a bridge prize or a present of 
life time endurance see our stock, 
not the largest but complete and 
only the latest and best.

This Bank Will be CLOSED. Do your banking business on

Saturday.

PLATT 
__ »

Pharmacy
Pricription

First. State Bank

T uesday  S ept. 7 , 1 p.m .
Having decided to sell at Public Auction, us I am going to 
eavo the farm on the R. P, Kern Ranch 1-2 mile West of 
jpearman on Highway 88, the following described property 
;o wit:

Buy horse, 4 years old wgt. about 1300 lb.
Bay mare, smoothe mouth.

I G year old Holstein cow, dry.
1 G year old Jersey coy dry.
1 3 yeur old Durham heifer.
I 2 year old steer.
: steer calf.
i coming ycurling red heifer 
I coming 2 year old heifer, bred 
I 2 year old pure bred Herford bull.
1' spotted shout.
1'70'bushcl Galloway Manure spreader in good shape.
I Van Brunt Wheat drills 1 20 hoe and 1 16 hoc.
I 10 ft. International Tandem. Disc Tractor Hitch.
I 10 ft. Moline one-way plow 26-inch disc.
I two row; bug. 1 5 ft. Tandem disc.
1 Dcering row binder. 2 Cultivators.
2 One Row bugs. 1 John De«re Lister
I Three section harrow.
I Fairbanks-Morse Hammer Mill.
J heavy farm wagons. 1 12-inch garden plow.
I 2 bottom John Deere Plow 
1 Four Wheel Trailer.
1 Heavy 4 Wheel Trailer 
1 Heavy 2 Wheel Trailer 
1 good Grain Fanning Mill.
Several Hundred Bales of Oats and Bailey.
Several Sets of Harness and Collars.
1 Steel Post Drill and bits. 1 Grind Stone.
1 Dresser. I China cabinet. 1 Day Bed. 1 Writing Desk 
Some Chairs. 1 Coal heater equipped with kerosene oil burned 
I Farmers boiler, 45 gallons.
I 1100 lb. Mclotte cream seperntor.
1 Enterprise snusage grinder.
I Lard press and sausage stuffer.
I 1000 oil burning brooder stove,
1 Steel block and cable of well equipment.

Lots of other things to numerous to mention.

RAY S. KERN, Owner 

Wm. VANDERW0RK, Auct.
TERMS CASH

'uly hope that some of our less 
:mate and it may be less ef- 

,c*nt land owners will make s
that will enable them to 

advantage of the many of- 
of the National Government 

lie fight against soil erosion.

hermore, the writer gladly 
.the readers that the Per-

r-f Opftii maintains an educa-
) dfl M  r

clul

J  he

and 2 army of- 
who w'01 understand draw 

.aoO.’OO annually, which sum is 
include<P^n the cost of maintain
ing the caipp, and therefore would 
he items represented in the *1,- 
A \>0 nn.lunlly appropriated to 
iAmt'"malfitain each CCC enrollee.

M We hasten to add that we have 
’.•ectors in our county who nre mak- 
<?vne durn good educational dir- 

first rate progress in the mat- 
pf training up some 500 youths

Says Railro

Santa Fe s 
for the week e 
24,093 cars, c 
127 for the sa 
The company 
ncctions 6,04' 
with 5,764 fo 
last year. Tott 
30,139, compn 
the same week 
Fe handled a t 
during the pre 
year.

Improving ( 

State Bank

’this section, and if it is cost
in g  us $1,200.00 annually to 
clothe, feed and educate these 

' .school children, God help the WPA 
vorker with five mouths to feed, 

children to educate and 
on $29,40 a month.

Jbr fear some reader might 
i  a false impression, the writer 
ztes most emphatically that 
ere are many good results of the 

National CCC. It was originally 
an emergency plan. Our young 

i . were tramping the country 
freight trains, stealing and 

ftlng into a generation of pet- 
Ahieves. They were at an im

pressionable age and were under 
the most unwholesome influence 
possible. The situation was un
bearable. Parents could not main- 

. grown boys at home, no 
I, meagre living ._. . and na- 
lly the highways a’nd by-ways 

visre loaded down with trumps 
that should • be 'gaining* informa
tion and training of value..1 The 
idea of a national organization 
was and is splendid. The emerg
ency demanded action nt any cost,

* *“*" " .this writer believes that CCC 
are worth all that has been 

: on them . . . and rather than 
i the youth of the nation drift 

baclc into the situation we faced 
the time of the organization of 

e camps this writer would nd- 
g jte  an issue of pink silk under 
| l r  bridge tables, manicuring 
xs and three educational direc- 

' toes to every squad of 8 men.

But with a-this and a-that, it 
[look a bit inconsistent for our 

|$t National government to as-' 
tho obligation of taking one 

abor of a family from a home, 
_J^pend $1,200.00 annually on 

Kin' in the payment of $30.00 
^monthly salary and providing for 
this comfort of living and eduen- 

i . . then turn back to the head 
See No. 4 on back page
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